
Catering
Menu

Breakfast Platters   
each platter serves 5-6

Scrambled Eggs  30         Hash Browns  30

Fruit Platter
honeydew, cantaloupe, watermelon, strawberries & blueberries  30

Toast Platter
sourdough | wheat | english muffin | biscuits  25

Breakfast Meats
bacon | ham | country sausage | link sausage  40

Griddle Platter
waffle | pancakes | french toast  40

Hick’ry Pit Special Platter
country sausage, onions, spinach & pepper cheese  50

Veggie Scramble Platter
mushrooms, onions, spinach, tomato & pepper cheese  50

Lunch & BBQ Platters   
French Dip Sliders  

tri-tip | ham | turkey • 10 sliders with choice of meat   60

Sliders  10 sliders of your choice  60

pulled pork | cheeseburger | bacon cheeseburger (+10)
blue burger | mushroom swiss burger | bbq burger (+15)

Salad Platter  a platter of your choice.  serves 5-6 each  50

cobb salad | santa fe chicken salad | wood-smoked chicken salad
salmon salad (+15) | tri-tip salad (+15)

Ribs, Ribs & more Ribs  each slab feeds 2-3  29

original rib slab | st. louis rib slab

Smoked Meats  each feeds 2-3  23

whole chicken | sliced tri-tip by lbs. | sliced ham by lbs. | sliced turkey by 1b.

Appetizers & Sides   
Jumbo Chicken Wings  30 wings of your choice  40

buffalo | bbq | garlic parmesan | lemon pepper | plain

Roasted Mixed Veggie Platter  serves 5-6  45

broccoli, cauliflower, string beans, carrots & bell peppers

Mac ‘n’ Cheese Platter  serves 5-6  45

Mashed Potato Platter  serves 5-6  35

Potato Salad Platter  serves 5-6  35

Cole Slaw Platter  served with a pint of dressing.  serves 5-6  35

Salad Platter  served with a pint of dressing.  serves 5-6  35

Fried Platters  served with a pint of sauce.  serves 5-6  35

fries | sweet potato fries (+10) | onion rings (+10) | garlic parmesan fries (+10)

Quarts  corn | beans | soup  •  serves 2-3 each  18

Contact us for more catering information: catering@hickrypit.com
05-24


